
  

FBC ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL – Spring Term 

SOWER: Pastor Nathanael SEED 4 

PROMISES OF GOD FOR BELIEVERS 

Want to find out what Fleetwood Bible Church believes, 

learn about its numerous ministries, and understand how 

we are structured? If so, then ‘Finding Your Way’ is the 

class for you! 
 

This class features different topics each week where 

you’ll get to engage one-on-one with ministry directors as 

they share details about their respective ministries. You’ll 

also learn about future opportunities where you might 

use your gifts in service to this body. 
 

Find your way here and discover if God is calling you to 

be a part of this family of Christian believers.  

 

Helping you to dig into God’s Word, so you can...  
  

“Go Deeper - Stay Roo ed!”* 

M a r c h  8 t h  –  M a y  3 1 s t ,  2 0 2 0  

SEED 1 

SEED 3  

GOSPEL PROJECT – Adults / Young Adults 

FINDING YOUR WAY 

 SOWER: Various Teachers 

The Gospel Project for Adults / Young Adults is a study 

of the Bible in which every lesson "shows God's plan of 

redemption as it unfolds throughout scripture." 
 

This quarter’s study, ‘Jesus the Messiah’, covers: Jesus 

Comes into the World (Luke), Jesus Begins His Ministry 

(Gospels), and Jesus Among the People (Gospels). 

When life is challenging, most believers would say that 

their faith is sustained by the assurance that God will 

keep his promises as found in scripture. But do we have a 

good grasp of what those promises are? And additionally, 

which ones can we properly claim as promised to us by 

our God? 
 

In this class, we will dig into the Scriptures to determine 

what God has actually promised to us in those areas that 

intersect our daily lives. For example; what does God’s 

promise to be “faithful” actually mean? The class text will 

be the Bible.     

  

SOWER: David Crossett 

SEED 2 

EVERY GOOD ENDEAVOR 
You may think your vocation is nothing more than a job, 

but it is really a gift to be used to serve God and others. 
 

In this study we will dig into Timothy Keller’s book, ‘Every 

Good Endeavor’, and discover how the Bible: 
 

 Reveals God’s plan for our work  

 Shows how our sin distorts our understanding 

and practice of work 

 Redeems work in a Christian’s life through the Gospel 
 

Join us as we learn how to weave faith and work together 

in the workplace and put it into practice. 
 

SOWER: Dan Dougherty 

SEED 5 

THE HOLINESS OF GOD 

 

SOWERS: David Gonzalez & 

Jeff Schlaybach 

 
Central to God's character is His holiness.  No other 

attribute of God is emphasized in triplicate like,  

"Holy, Holy, Holy!" Yet, most of us are hard-pressed to 

define what God's holiness is.  
 

In this class, we will dig into this topic using a classic work 

by R. C. Sproul. Dr. Sproul puts the holiness of God in its 

proper and central place in the Christian life, painting an 

awe-inspiring vision of God that will encourage us to 

become 'holy just as God is holy'.  
 

Once you encounter the holiness of God, your life will 

never be the same, and you'll find yourself wanting, with 

God's help, to reflect more of his holiness at church, home, 

work and play. 

*Colossians 2:6b-7a 


